
   BREW MENU10-23-19

*Alementary A-Game IPA (Hackensack,NJ) $7 
6.5% Contemporary IPA loaded with citrus notes from huge 
amounts of Citra and Centennial hops for a very juice-forward 
but balanced experience 
 
*Allagash White (Portland, ME) $6 
5% Traditional Belgian wheat beer that balances full flavor 
with a crisp, refreshing taste and subtle hints of spice 
 
*Asbury Park Fest (Asbury Park, NJ) $6 
5.9% Deep caramel color in color, with a complex malt body 
 
*Cape May Devil’s Reach (Cape May, NJ) $8 
8.6% Fruity esters and a super light body makes for an easy 
drinking and refreshing beverage 
 
*Carton BOAT Beer (Atlantic Highlands, NJ) $6 
4.2% An IPA for everyday drinking 
 
Chimay Grand Reserve (Blue)(Baileux, Belgium) $8 
9% Fragrance of fresh yeast with a light, flowery rosy touch is 
especially pleasant 
 
Delirium Tremens (Melle, Belgium) $9 
8.5% Belgian strong golden ale that has be nominated as one of 
the "best beers in the world" 
 
*Departed Soles Lady Liberty (Jersey City, NJ) $6 
5.6% Crisp and bready golden lager 
 
*Dogfish Head Punkin’ (Milton, DE) $7 
7% Full-bodied, spiced brown ale brewed with baked 
pumpkins, cinnamon, nutmeg, and brown sugar 
 
*Firestone Walker Wookus(California) $8 
8.2% Wicked hoppy& spicy imperial black rye IPA  
 
*Forgotten Boardwalk For Amusement Only   $6 
5.6% Sweet orange, pineapple & impressions of mango. Hopped 
up pale brewed with Mosaic, El Dorado & Denali 
 
*Fort Nonsense Funky Break (Denville, NJ) $6 
3.8% Kettle Sour aged on Raspberry 
 
*Founder’s Double Trouble (Grand Rapids, MI) $8 
9.4% Brewed with Simcoe hops which are citrusy and buttery at 
the same time. Pungent aromatics up front paired with a malt-
balanced backbone and a smooth, bitter finish 
 
Golden Road Wolf Pup IPA (Los Angeles, CA) $6 
4.0% Hoppy, refreshing, and highly drinkable with a wildly 
aromatic tropical and citrus character 
 
*Hoboken Brewing Double IPA (Hoboken, NJ) $7 
8% Citrus flavors of bright orange, grapefruit, and lemon in the 
ring with hints of herbal, green pepper and passion fruit 
 
*Jughandle Juggernaut Nitro (Tinton Falls, NJ) $8 
8.1% Powerful forces of a robust Porter with freshly toasted 
coconut and Madagascar vanilla beans 
 
 

*Kane HeadHigh (Ocean, NJ) $7 
6.5% This beer is all about the hops! 
 
*Maine Beer Co. Fall Coffee Stout (Freeport, ME) $7 
5.6% A stout made with cold brew coffee selected and brewed 
with our friends from Coffee By Design 
 
*Maine Beer Co. Lunch (Freeport, ME) $7 
7% Intense hop flavors and aromas of tropical and citrus fruits 
and pine 
 
*Mikkeller Beer Geek Breakfast (Denmark) $7 
7.5% Oatmeal stout brewed with coffee and seven different kind 
of malts 
 
Modelo Especial (Mexico) $4 
4.5% Light pale lager imported from Mexico 
 
*New Belgium Fat Tire (Fort Collins, CO) $6 
5.2% Balance of toasty, biscuit-like malt flavors coasting in 
equilibrium with hoppy freshness 
 

*Rogue Dead Hazelnut Brown (Newport,OR) $7 
5.6% Sessionable twist on a brown ale showcases Oregon’s state 
nut with distinct hazelnut flavors and aromas. 
 
*Sam Adams Oktoberfest (Boston, MA) $5 
5.3% A malt lover’s dream, masterfully blending together four 
roasts of barley to create a delicious harmony of sweet flavors  
 
*Smuttynose Brewing Pumpkin(Hampton, NH) $7 
6.1% Brewed with the addition of pumpkin to the mash, along 
with traditional spices to create a delicious American original 
 
*Untied Your On Mute Porter (New Providence, NJ) $8 
9% A rich, dark lager with notes of Caramelized sugar, licorice, 
chocolate, and roast, with a subtle dark,dried fruit character  
 
*Wet Ticket Manantial De Vida (Rahway, NJ) $7 
4.5% Pale ale that delivers citrus & tropical fruit aromas and 
allows for a perfect balance against the malt and oat character  
 
*Weyerbacher Imperial Pumpkin (Easton, PA) $8 
8% Hearty pumpkin ale brewed with cinnamon, nutmeg, 
cardamom and cloves 
 
Drafts in Blue indicate Flight of the Night- $15 
 

 *  Denotes Craft Beer 
Classic Draughts 
 Bud Light $4--Coors Light $4-- Guinness $6 
 Blue Moon $6--Heineken $5--Stella Artois $5 
Miller Lite $4-Yuengling $4-Angry Orchard $5 
Bottles/Cans 
Budweiser $4--Coors Light $4 --Corona $5--
Heineken Light $5- Miller Lite $4 Peroni-$5 
Heineken N/A-$5- Michelob Ultra $4 
Spiked Seltzers 16oz Can- $6--Black Cherry, 
Mango-Ruby Grapefruit 


